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CABINET REPORT

To:  Chair, Ladies and Gentlemen

‘Be positive, not Perfect’ – Parenting Marketing 
Campaign 

1.0 SUMMARY OF THE REPORT
 
1.1 The report provides an overview of the key issues impacting on Parenting Support as 

part of the Council’s approach to poverty.  A summary of the actions that have been 
taken to date in response to a previous review has been provided and the next steps 
outlined. 

1.2 A key element of this work is challenging the negative perceptions that exist around 
accessing Parenting Support and encouraging engagement in these services.  
Therefore a digital marketing strategy to improve parental acceptance of Parenting 
Support which is based upon the strap line of ‘be positive not perfect’ is scheduled to 
go live at the end of November 2018. 

2.0 RECOMMENDATION that

2.1 Cabinet note that a digital media campaign will go live in December 2018.

3.0 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

3.1 In May 2017, Welsh Government (WG) updated its non-statutory guidance for local 
authorities on the provision of Parenting Support.  The document advocates the 
central role of parents and how they should be supported to promote positive 
outcomes for children.  Parenting Support is defined by WG as “The core purpose of 
Parenting Support is about working with parents to reduce risks; strengthen 
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parenting capacity; develop and build resilience and sustain positive change in the 
best interests of children." 

3.2 During early 2017 an independent review of Parenting Services in Merthyr Tydfil took 
place.  The context for the review was based on developing a greater understanding 
of the range and depth of issues surrounding Parenting Support provision.  The 
review aims were to consult with stakeholders and a broad range of parents who 
were currently engaged, previously engaged and who had never engaged in the 
services on offer.  The review examined parents experience of the services, and 
looked at the outcomes of that support and assessment of its relevance to their 
needs, and where applicable what Parenting Support provision needs further 
development or has not been utilised effectively.

3.3 Parenting support is offered through Families First which provide access to parents 
through two routes.  One through the team around the family Multiple Intervention 
Assistance (MIA) programme and the other through a single intervention approach 
which has broadened access to this support in recent months.  For Flying Start, 
existing Parenting Support is contracted to reach 10% of eligible children, a target it 
has reached every year since delivery began in 2012.  With 70% of the lowest risk 
families amongst those accessing Parenting Support, demonstrating a more 
willingness to engage.  For families with high/medium risk the levels of take up are 
lower posing the most challenging group through their resistance to participate in 
such programmes. 

3.4 Since undertaking the review there has been a greater understanding of the 
Parenting Support needs across Merthyr Tydfil and the success and limitations of 
traditional approaches.  There is increased acknowledgment, that Parenting Support, 
which develops positive parenting, can help to mitigate the aspects of poor family 
circumstance, poverty and deprivation.  It can also underpin ways in which to protect 
children against the longer term impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) 
such as substance misuse, separation, parental absence, isolation and mental health 
challenges.  The national focus on ACES has highlighted or reinforced the 
importance of developing the parent/child relationship, and supporting the needs of 
parents coping with the negative outcomes of their own experiences.  

4.0 THE REVIEW – THE CRITICAL MESSAGES 

4.1 The number of households with dependent children is comparable with Wales 
(24.6%).  However, over a third of all births in Merthyr Tydfil are registered by 
parents at different addresses, compared with under a quarter in Wales.  This is 
critical as this reflects that a third of all households automatically encounter one ACE 
from birth.  Merthyr Tydfil families tend to be larger with a higher maternity rate than 
in Wales, and almost two thirds (65.5%) of births in Merthyr Tydfil are to mothers 
aged 29 or under, compared with 54.7% in Wales.

4.2 The review found that existing provision provides a good range of delivery options; 
however, it is predominantly focussed on parents of children up to the ages of 5-7 
years and mainly driven by Flying Start and Families First delivery.  The review 
highlighted the need to explore widening the Parenting Support offer to parents of 
older children and young people and in non-Flying Start areas.  



4.3 The review highlighted the need to maintain the existing mix of parent support 
services, whilst exploring and identifying ways to remodel some aspects of the 
services.  The focus of this being how to attract and engage those who need access 
to this support more consistently, focusing on strategies to engage the hard to reach 
client groups.  Exploring alternative or additional delivery models to enable 
individuals to access support in the community.  This included the potential for 
developing peer support models for exit strategies and as a prevention element to 
develop longer term resilience through the parental journey.  Further developing 
elements of relationship support within existing delivery arrangements rather than 
identifying explicit new provision in these areas, particularly related to mediation and 
counselling. 

4.4 Across stakeholders and delivery staff and parents alike there was a strong sense 
that marketing of parenting support often targeted parents that have done something 
wrong/failing, rather than giving a positive message that illustrates the benefits of 
engaging with the service.  Messages that focused on parenting ‘deficiency’ rather 
than supporting child/parent outcomes.  It was felt that there needed to be some 
significant improvements in the marketing and branding of Parenting Support to 
ensure programmes increase engagement and reach target group/s, and developed 
a shared approach that foster an ‘aspirational’ approach for parents and Parenting 
Support that focuses on achieving aims for the parent and child.

4.5 To consider how Parenting Support becomes more cohesive across the authority 
developing the potential to embed key messages across the range of partners and 
statutory services (Schools, Social Services Early Years settings, Health services 
etc.) and offer more flexible intensive support for vulnerable groups.

5.0 PROGRESS ON RECOMMENDATION TO DATE

Review Recommendations Progress Update
Align all parenting support delivery 
more closely with the Welsh 
Government 2017 guidance; a key 
focus for the work of the Parenting 
Support Review Steering Group.

Tackling Poverty group agreed that future 
parenting delivery should be measured by 
children’s outcomes eg. on Capita 1 (attendance, 
behaviour, exclusions).

Actively seek to maintain the existing 
mix of service, whilst identifying a 
broader range of universal/targeted 
provision.  With additional delivery 
considerations focused on relationship 
work, on peer support models, and 
options for follow-up support including 
engagement into structured 
programmes.

A parental peer support project was commissioned 
with the Parent Network providing peer support 
county borough wide.  Following the evaluation of 
the parental peer support project it has been re-
commissioned for additional year (2018-19).

Develop specialist targeted delivery 
for vulnerable groups, and consider 
developing peer support models as a 
key approach.

An approach has been developed building on, and 
aligning, existing Families First commissioning 
Strategy to ensure parenting became an 
integrated component of vulnerable family 
delivery.
Integrated approach to Families First and Flying 



Start Projects has been developed, with an 
integrated “pathway” of support. 

Pilot Attachment project has been commissioned.  

Develop a new parenting support 
branding/marketing campaign with a 
shared approach across all services 
that foster an ‘aspirational’ approach 
to parenting support focused on 
achieving aims for their child.

In February 2018, Jam Jar consultancy was 
appointed to undertake a Parental Engagement 
Marketing Campaign, with the key aim to develop 
a digital campaign to raise the profile of the 
importance of parental involvement in their child’s 
development and promotes the benefits to families 
of engaging in quality services. 

Develop consistent information 
sharing protocol across all parenting 
support not just those linked to MIA or 
Flying Start.

A review of Multiple Intervention Assistance (MIA) 
is being undertaken by Children’s Services.  

Move to a consistent approach to 
needs assessment and outcome 
measurement and reporting, a key 
component of the specifications for all 
future parenting support delivery. 

The use of Capita 1 being explored and 
developed, enabling parenting delivery to be 
measured by children’s outcomes. 

6.0 PARENTING – NEXT STEPS

6.1 A multi-agency Steering Group has been established to oversee the development of 
a marketing campaign and subsequently the development of a future Parenting 
Strategy for the authority.  It is expected that a draft strategy will be brought before 
Cabinet at the beginning of the 2019/20 financial year having been produced using 
the parental input to date and on-going involvement of service users.

6.2 The marketing campaign has been developed with parents and focuses on the key 
message to parents of ‘Be positive, not perfect’.  This will be disseminated using 
social media such as Facebook, Google Display and Network Advertising building on 
the success of previous digital media campaigns.  The campaign will utilise expertise 
of both Corporate Communications and the Family Information Service which will 
host the digital stories and information for families.  It is anticipated that the 
campaign will be launched on 22nd November and the campaign will run throughout 
Christmas and the New Year, which is recognised as a stressful period for many 
families.

6.3 The aim of the digital campaign is to raise the profile of the importance of parental 
involvement in their child’s development.  It is intended that the campaign will 
promote the benefits to parents and families of engaging in quality services, whilst 
challenging some of the barriers including stigma (negative perceptions)  that 
prohibit parents from seeking or accepting support. Details of the digital media 
campaign are attached at Appendix 1.

6.4 The success of the campaign will be measured on an increased take up of support 
from local parents and upon the reach of the information.



7.0 FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

7.1 There are no financial implications to the report as all of the support is provided 
through existing Tackling Poverty grants within the local authority.

8.0 INTEGRATED IMPACT ASSESSMENT

Positive 
Impacts

Negative 
Impacts

Not 
Applicable 

1. Merthyr Tydfil Well-being 
Objectives 2 of 4 0 of 4 2 of 4

2. Sustainable Development 
Principles - How have you 
considered the five ways of 
working:

 Long term
 Prevention
 Integration
 Collaboration
 Involvement

5 of 5 0 of 5 0 of 5

3. Protected Characteristics (including 
Welsh Language) 10 of 10 0 of 10 0 of 10

4. Biodiversity
0 of 1 0 of 1 1 of 1

Summary:
The main positive impacts are: challenging the negative stereotypes or perceptions that exist of 
those that need additional support as a parent.  This campaign is intended to increase take up of 
prevention services and support improved outcomes for children and their families.

SUE WALKER
CHIEF OFFICER (LEARNING)

COUNCILLOR LISA MYTTON
CABINET MEMBER FOR LEARNING

BACKGROUND PAPERS
Title of Document(s) Document(s) Date Document Location

Does the report contain any issue that may impact the Council’s 
Constitution? 

No

Consultation has been undertaken with the Corporate Management Team in respect 
of each proposal(s) and recommendation(s) set out in this report.



Appendix 1 - Digital Media Campaign

Concept; ‘Be positive, not perfect’ – as parents we’re all trying to find our way and do what’s best for 
our children. Nobody gets it right all the time and that’s ok.  It’s how you approach it that counts
Output: logo development and messaging, roller banner

Website Output: Bilingual copy and visuals for the following web pages: content 
 ‘Be positive, not perfect’ – main campaign page. Why positive is better than perfect 
 Issues every parent faces and how to deal with them positively – subpage. Issues at the 

different stages of a child’s life and how resilience and engagement can help
 Positive home life – subpage. Setting boundaries discipline and rewards. 
 Positive relationships – subpage. Parent-child; Parent-parent; Parent-school; Child-child
 Positive education – subpage. Helping child with learning
 Reaching breaking point – subpage. ‘Who to talk to’.
 Use of www.merthyrfis.org 

Video/photography Output: x4 bilingual videos and photography
 Overarching campaign video for ‘Be positive, not perfect’ campaign
 Parents (a broad range – parents of six kids, mixed families, single mums, single dads, working 

mums, first time parents etc) – we would ask all parents the same set of questions, such as 
‘What are your aspirations for your child?, what’s the best bit about being a parent, what’s 
the hardest bit about being a parent, what’s the best bit of advice you’ve ever been given, 
what’s your biggest worry for your child, what is the one thing your child does that drives you 
up the wall etc). 

 Professionals (teachers, social workers, family support officers) – we’d do the same style video 
to help humanise the people providing support, help break down the barriers and stigma 
attached 

 Parents who have accessed support – why, what it involves, experiences, breaking down 
myths/barriers

Digital Output: Social media graphics and content for four-month campaign on Facebook, digital 
adverts for four month campaign on Google Display Network 

 Adverts/Graphics will be created to tie in with each of the campaign subpages. In addition 
other graphics will be created/images sourced that tie in with the concept. For example, the 
myths of perfect parenting

 Parenting memes about not being perfect. For example, ‘Good parenting does not mean 
giving your child a perfect life. It means teaching them how to live a good and happy life in 
an imperfect world’

 A call out to parents to share ‘not perfect’ parenting pics on social media  

Print Outputs: Leaflet for distribution via schools, health centres, leisure centres etc.
‘Be positive, not perfect’ leaflet

TV Outputs: Advert creation to run for one-month campaign on Sky Adsmart
‘Be positive, not perfect’ overarching video

http://www.merthyrfis.org/

